1:00 – 2:00 pm

1. *Introductions*
   Each residency program briefly shares information on mission and programs.

2:15 – 3:00 pm

2. *Urban Residencies in Context*
   This discussion will explore the opportunities and challenges of urban residency programs and their unique dynamics as compared to residency programs in rural areas and small towns. Discussion topics include selecting the right artists for urban residencies, identifying strong community partners, and developing relevant community engagement among artists, collaborators, partners, and other stakeholders.
   Coordinators: **Judy Anderson** | PlatteForum (Denver, CO) and **Suzanne Fetscher** | McColl Center for Visual Art (Charlotte, NC)

3:15 – 4:00 pm

3. *Outcomes + Expectations*
   This discussion will explore setting appropriate goals for urban residencies, considering methods of assessing outcome, and balancing the expectations of artists and the community.
   Coordinators: **Archana Horsting** | Kala Art Institute (Berkeley, CA) and **Kathleen Cerveny** | The Cleveland Foundation (Cleveland, OH)

4:15 – 4:45 pm

4. *Building Our Network*
   Where does the Urban Affinity Group go from here? What tools, research, or other resources are needed? How best can we develop a stronger peer network to support each other’s work?